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FORTY-SECOND
ANNUAL CONVENTION.

NATIONAL
EDUCATIONAL
ASSOCIATION.
AT

BOSTON, MASS.
JULY 6-JO, 1903.

Circular to the Teachers of Vermont,
IS SUE D B Y

WALTER E, RANGER,
State Director.

National Educational Associationt
Boston, July 6-t0,1903.
THE Bos·roN MEE'£ING of the National Association promises to be
the largest. most important and most valuable meetin g ever held in
It has been many years, reported as thirty, since the AssoAmerica.
ciation has held it s annual meeting in New England, and probably
mauy years will pass before any one of its meetings will be held again
t eachers of Vermont will su1·ely
Many aspiriug
at our very doors.
for enrichm ent of thought and
opportunity
not allow this invaluable
To many it will be
work to escape them.
of professional
inspiration
interests of our state
'£he educational
of a life time.
the opportunity
will be promoted by a large attendance of our teachers on this notable
meeting.
GENERAL SESSIONS will be held in the evenings and the departfor the
The programs
ment meetings will be held in the forenoons.
present a wide range
general meetings and for the nineteen departments
something of value and interest to all classes
of subjects, presenting
The list of scholarly and eloquent speakers gives assurof teachers.
the
will represent
and discussions
ance that the papers, addresses
of our time.
highest educational thought, sentiment and achievement

RATES.
A RA'l'E of one first class limited fare for the round trip plus $2.00
associamembership fee has been granted by the different passenger
July 4, 5 and 6, from
Tickets must be purchased at stations
tions.
pqints within 150 miles of Boston; from other points July 3, 4, 5 and
6. Ti ckets will be good for return not earlier than July 8 nor later
by the joint railway agent in Boston,
than July 12 upon validation
1 by
except that tickets may be extended for return until September
dep-Ositing them with the joint railway agent before 6 o' clock P. M.
July 11.

ACCOMMODATIONS.
TH E HOTEr,s OF Bosl'0N offer special rates.
stop at hotels should make their arrangements

Tho se who prefer to
directly with hotel

may address
to lodgings
assignments
Those desiring
manag-ers.
on Assignof the Sub-committee
Mr. Wallace C. Boyden, Chairman
Street, Iloston, Mas s .
ments, Boston Normal School, Dartmouth
Also a committee of the Vermont As sociation of Boston (Hotel
to the
Copley Square, Bo s ton) will render assistance
·westminster,
Thi s kindly offer come s
of Vermont in securing- lodging.
teachers
through the conrte sy of N. L, Sh eldon , Esq., s ecretary a nd treasurer
Boston is a lar g e aud hospitable city and teachers
of the a s sociation.
need not be over anxious about securing sati sfactory acc ommodations .

HEADQUARTERS.
together
STATE BE ADQUAR'£ERS have been assi g ned to Vermout,
states, in th e R ogers Buildin g of th e
with the other N e w England
Vermont will h a v e headof Technology.
Ma s sachu s etts Institute
of InInstitute
of the American
quarters h ere, und e r the auspices
Vermont teachers are especially requested to report early
struction.
in the Rogers Building.
at the headquarters
THE VERMON'l' ASSOCIA'£IONOF Bos'l'0N has also offered the use -of
for the teachers of Verits rooms in Hotel West minster as headquarters
mont, and such courteous offer has been accepted in their behalf.
Teachers will s nrely be made to feel at home and should not fail to
of the Bosof the hospitality
in acceptance
visit these headquarters
ton Sons of Vermont.
0

EXCURSIONS.
ExcuRsIONS BY RAIL, trolley cars and tally-ho coaches to all points
of interest in the vicinity . of Boston will be a marked feature of the
we ek. For this reason it
of convention
convention, each afternoon
that no formal exercises of the conven•
has been especially arranged
Every facility will be offered by
tion will occur in the afternoons.
the committee on excursions to visit within th e least time and in the
most convenient manner, a s many point s of interest as possible.
AMONG THE MANY PLACES of historic interest to teachers in Boston are: Faneuil Hall, Old South Meetin g House, Old North Church ,
Copps Hill, Bunker Hill, Old Stat e Hou s e, S cene of Boston ·Masthe Washsacre, Kings Ch a pel; in Cambrid g e: H a r vard University,
Home , Mt. Auburn; in Medford: Medington Elm, the Longfellow
ford Bridge, crossed by Paul R evere; in Conc ord: Old North Bridge,
Old Man s e, the homes of Eme r son, Hawth orn e , and Louisa M. Alcott;
Sleepy Hollow Cemetery
Lake Walden and the haunt s of Thoreau,

with graves of Hawthorne,
Emerson,
Thoreau, and the Alcotts;
in
Salem: Scenes of the Witches,
House of !he Seven Gables; in Ply mouth: Plymouth Rock, Monument, Pilgrim Hall and Burial Hill.

OUTING FOR VERMONTERS.
IT HAS BUEN SUGGUSTUDthat arrangements
be made for the teachers of Vermont to take one excursion at least together.
So much interest has been expressed in this 111atte1·that a committee for this purpose has been appointed,
consisting
of Prin. Edward Ellery,
Saxtons River; Supt. H. O. Wheeler,
Burlington;
Prin. H. A . "Whittaker,
A. Frasier, RutBrattleboro; Prin. John L, Alger, Johnson; Supt.
land; and Supt. C. H. Dempsey, St. Johnsbury.

,V.

INFORMATION.
A COPY of the "Official Program-Bulletin,"
giving the prog·rams
of all the sessions and other v·ery co1Uplete information,
will be sent
to any one on application
to the state director, ·waiter E. Ranger,
Montpelier, or Irwin Shepard,
seccetary,
'iVinona, Minn.
The state
director will willingly give any information
in hi s pos session regarding the Boston meeting.

